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Farhalon 

I.   Now I turn to the telling of the coming of the gods who rule under the Joy-Moon. To a certain meadow there came a maiden of such notable beauty that she 

was sought by all who lived beneath the Overhimili (Upper-Heavens). Men clanging iron in the battle-dance while the holy ones, hidden from the realm of 

mankind, schemed to win her affection. It was the most unassuming of the gods who was quick to win her crimson hand in betrothal. Westrôni, hight was he, 

the westerly wind. He blew in the evening upon her gilded blossom and of her womb came a divine son hight Aran, who is the ripening fruits of this world. 

II.   Hight Bluothiuwa was she to the Hunderdkunni (hundred-kin) of Mannô. From the East she did come, as do all the Êrgoda (Foremost-Gods). First, she 

rode in a floral carriage girded in green garlands. Then, it is said, by amber-laden skiff upon which she sailed the Twalif Strômos (Twelve-Rivers) which cut 

through in saline torrents, the fields of the Westland. Thirdly, the bright young maid was led to the Alahweitha (Temple-Meadow) by a pair of gilded fawns. 

The first was hight Kleinhirut (Small-Stag) and the other Lôfhund (Leaf-Hound). 

III.   At Himilrand (Heaven’s-Ledge) the famed wife Hæva sat upon a bench. It was her plight that Hêrro Irmin (Lord-Irmin) had conceived a daughter in the 

manner of the Aldfurista (Old-Ruler: Tîwiskô). This caused Hæva much pain for she felt of no use. It was her desire to bring about of her own flesh a son who 

would take up arms against the Andrâdan Hêrro (Dreaded-Liege: Irmin). This son would gather the heroes upon Martofeld (Mars’-Field) and they would follow 

him as their lord across the Blâoweg (Blue-Way).  

IV.   What of Helimerthus? He was born as the Wîfgodinna (Wife-Goddess: Hæva) would have it. Upon the bench hight Gifastigon (Established), a certain wort 

did grow. It was the colour of the Alwind (All-Wind), smelled of the taste of amber and felt as warm as the mid-year’s sun. An old cow hight Gladbâri (Bearing-

Radiance) had come and brushed against the Dagabluoth (Day-Blossom) and she came full with child. A young bull was born to her, hight Ôditredan 

(Wasteland-Treader), he was as though five oxen into one form. Then, Bluothiuwa said: “Touch the blossom and your life’s desire will be fulfilled.” And this 

Hæva did and so it was.  

V.   Then there was war and Mannis Krîgârios (Mannô’s-Fighters) came struggling in their battle, and so, many did fail. These he took into his sanctuary at the 

Hilwand (Hill-Wall). This Êrhêrro (Foremost-Lord: Helimerthus) is said to be greedy for the songs which are sung in the halls of famed warriors. The immortal 

poets hone their craft and soon, over the whole Earth, the ears of the lowest to the highest do ring. Those who have died valiantly in Walafeld (Foreign-Field) 

are concealed by he, safe from despoiling.  On the door, the people now hang the mayfrond or plant the maypole nearest that door as this is in memory of the 

act of his birth.  

VI.   Then came the far-rumored Merkur who lived at the Nordegga (North-Edge) of the Alahweitha. He was old beyond the years of that elder age. They say that 

he was present at the fashioning of the Hêmholt (Home-Woods). There his strange rites are kept vouchsafe by the Alagevan Muoder (All-Giving Mothers). 

His beard was woven together, made of every road leading to Rome. His mind was kept sharp by the playing of games.  

VII.   Battles he fought and all those he conquered offered their fealty and to him they gave victims. For the pleasure of his own desires, which are strange to us in 

this age, he called those in his service to spill the living entrails of those victims into a kettle, into which he would gaze to read signs. Never had he told a thing 

which did not come to be as he was the Urtoufrere (Primordial-Toufrere or Magician).  

VIII.   A crown he found of finest foliage. This he called Strîdwinnan (Hard-Won) and gave it to those who came to his games and won for themselves great fame. It 

was rumored that he brought the more noble passions to the courts of the land and for this the people rejoiced. Yet, one who has won the song-praise in this life 

often meets a swift end. Strîdwinnan is worn by those off to the Ravanketil (Raven-Cauldron).  

IX.   A council was held and the Wîsukwenon (Sage-Women) came. Here the Alagevan, silent in their holy duties, came to establish which of them would benefit 

from Merkur’s Morgangeva (Morning-Gift). A maid who was ripe in her age came to the place Merkur resided and knocked upon his door. Hearing the clatter, 

Aldmann (Old-Man: Merkur) opened the door to find Rosmerta standing before him. She was beautiful in her wizened ways and held a patera hight Antfân 

(Reciever) and cornucopia hight Anabiedan (Provider) in her hands. These are the gifts we have come to know her by. 

X.   Both accepted each other without delay and departed to the Îsarnberga (Iron-Mountains). Here they made a new estate, hight Legersal (Camp-Hall) and each 

undertook their crafts with fervent zeal. To the people, Rosmerta delivered many goods. Whenever the times were lean and the people were in need, they prayed 

to her and offered many lavish offerings and in return she gave good bounty.  

XI.   The commoner’s purse is weighted well when the Alagevan are respectfully tended to. Should a mother be in want, that she cannot suckle her young, the coin 

given is a fullness granted by the ancient matrons. Yet, when misers fain for want and glean to win riches through ill-work in their name, woe to that wretch. Woe 

to that serpent who is but a worm to this world and covets their lot in Helstadî (Hidden-Places) 

XII.   Merkur is hight Agidruhtin (Awe-Drighten) and Stîfgrîp (Stiff-Grasp). Likewise, hight Êrakôpman (Honoured-Merchant), Aldavernâri (Old-Avernian), 

Urhimbrâri (The First-Cimbrian), Waganhêrro (Wagon-Lord), Swînhirdi (Swineherd), Ravanfader (Raven-Father). He is Berodrêfa (Bear-Driver) in the hour 

of war. In that age when Sigifrith was but a man, Grâdagwrêth (Greed-Wroth) the wretched worm also hight Nesso was brought to an end. To Sigifrith, Merkur 

granted the talents of beasts. In so doing, that prince severed the ilk’s tendons and the world was showered with gold, silver, garnets and opals. Each of these are 

the realm of the Alagevan, each a scale from his lich. 



Farêrung 

Gibedan 

Golden dew upon you, 

Bright and blessed dame. 

Bringing beauty to all, 

Glad and merry maid. 

 

O Bluothiuwa! Gilt-Bride, 

You quicken the womb. 

We need You ever so, 

As Bold-Westerly blows. 

From the fields You come, 

Charged with Your duty. 

Carry our seeds to fruit, 

Awaken the furrows forth. 

Upon Your single honour, 

You hold fast Your obligation. 

Westrôni brave and calm, 

Won Your hand now to hold.  

By my hand I gather fronds, 

Bedecked with budding pride. 

For the one to come soon, 

I grant a measure of wine. 

O Bluothiuwa ! Gilt-Bride, 

You quicken the womb. 

We need You ever so, 

As Bold-Westerly blows. 

Morning mist upon, 

Green fields o’ fame. 

For such a fated day, 

A few form the fray. 

 

O Helimerthus of ours! 

Behold the gleaming city. 

Hide those heroes bold, 

From such thieving hands. 

High were the flames, 

Burning heaping shrines. 

Atilla to Aurelia there came, 

Proud fighters now to defend.  

At the gate, lofty He was, 

Batavian horsemen on side. 

Eagles soar under dark sky, 

Thunder coldly cracking. 

By fronds of glory He won, 

A triumph fit for Cæsar! 

Bearing the holy standards, 

Anointed and held so sacred.  

O Helimerthus of ours! 

Behold the gleaming city. 

Hide those heroes bold, 

From such thieving hands. 

 

At North-Edge is found, 

Oldman of steady craft. 

Knower of secret deeds, 

Revealer of all Hard-Won.  

 

O Merkur the most wise! 

Winner of good Providence. 

The morning gift is here, 

The bride seethes of bounty. 

You witnessed fair beauty, 

From the Home-Woods tall. 

Wild were their cunning ways, 

Dripping gore into cauldron. 

The ravens amass in hunger, 

A feast to be had by beasts. 

Warsome foes gather round, 

For a taste of honest victory. 

What does He wish to see? 

But for princes’ iron-dancing. 

Heard without the temple, 

The price of fearsome gain. 

O Merkur the most wise! 

Winner of good Providence. 

The morning gift is here, 

The bride seethes of bounty. 

 

 

Upon the eve we gather, 

With deepest felt desires. 

Open purses to fill with coin, 

By means of our holy labour.  

 

O Rosmerta so giving! 

We beseech humble temper. 

The All-Giving Mothers now, 

Gift us with our deserving return.  

Heaving horn of vast accord, 

Our board is made now beaming. 

A measure of bread and cup, 

To mete the pangs of wanting. 

Should we yet pray for more? 

Not without perilous threat! 

What of the neighbours table? 

If bare, we deliver our own share.  

Oil and coin we give to the Mother, 

For Her to hold ever vouchsafe. 

If She need, we too will be of need, 

To the greedy, spoil comes to seed.  

O Rosmerta so giving! 

We beseech humble temper. 

The All-Giving Mothers now, 

Gift us with our deserving return. 

Wîbilithi 

 



Sido 

Giblômonfîron Helimerthônaht 

 
In the hêmsali, recite the gibeda, cut and fashion a mayfrond to hang on the 
primary house door. Upon this mayfrond, affix well-wishing notes and offer red 
wine.  
 
Read and/or perform the farlahon fan Winnemânôth  with introspection. 
 
Note: If one wishes, the mayfrond may be replaced with a maypole. Know that the 
mayfrond/pole will be burned on Helimerthônaht.   

At a nôdfuir, recite the gibeda, offer spiced red wine, cream and coins as well as the 
mayfrond into the nôdfuir.  
 
Read and/or perform the farlahon fan Winnemânôth  with introspection. 
 
Note: Not everyone has the ability to or space to make a nôdfuir, thus sinking or 
burying the mayfrond may be a suitable alternative.   

Merkursfol Alagevantîd  

At the hêmtreo recite the gibeda, then offer coins, spiced red wine. In a bowl of 
water, lay a verdant crown wreath and drop red and white flower petals therein.  
 
Read and/or perform the farlahon fan Winnemânôth  with introspection. 
 
Note: The verdant green wreath in the bowl represents the sacrifice into the Cimbric 
cauldron and the red and white pettals symbolic of that gore. The offerer is 
encouraged to seek arcane knowledge from the movements of the crown and petals. 

 
 
 
 
In the hêmsali, recite the gibeda, then offer insense, grain and honey at the 
godesbeddi. Likewise offer flowers in a cornucopia which is set at that same place. 
 
Read and/or perform the farlahon fan Winnemânôth  with introspection. 
 
Note: Upon the last night of the Alagevantîd, exchange the coins with chocolate 
coins (or some other form of disk-like treat), to demonstrate the reciprocal 
relationship between givers (humans and gods). If you have small children, this 
would be a great tradition.  

 
 

 


